
MARVELOUS MONDAY MEMO  
Monday 3/30  Tuesday 3/31  Wednesday 4/1  Thursday 4/2  Friday 4/3 

9:00 William’s 
Homeroom 
 
Zoom with Mrs. 
Miller (Science) 3/30 
(SS & Writing after 
Spring Break) 
9:00 Miller’s Class 
10:00 Lumley’s Class 
11:00 Williams’ Class 
 
https://zoom.us/j/2458
34427 
Password:  423153 
 
Zoom with Mrs. 
Cartwright @ 1:30 
 
https://zoom.us/j/50
47693227?pwd=WlRS
R1E5amNldkVJTC9C
RXpmRks2dz09 
 
Meeting ID: 504 769 
3227 
Password: marvels 

9:00 William’s 
Homeroom 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9:00 William’s 
Homeroom 
 
 
Zoom with Mrs. 
Lumley (Math) 
1:00 or 6:00 (Pick one) 
 
https://zoom.us/j/83
54382239 
Meeting ID: 835 438 
2239 
Password: 1234 
 

9:00 William’s 
Homeroom 
 
 
Zoom with Related 
Arts @ 1:30 
 
 
https://zoom.us/j/3
73933840?pwd=VUF
wWkU4QSs2UmlEO
G5NWXNxUi9LZz09 
 
Meeting ID: 373 933 
840 
Password: 
mves2020 
 
 
 
 

ELA Zoom with Mrs. 
Williams 
 
9:00 Williams' Class 
10:00 Miller's Class 
11:00 Lumley's Class 
 
The recurring 
Meeting 
 ID # 601755993 
Password:937825 

 

https://zoom.us/j/245834427
https://zoom.us/j/245834427
https://zoom.us/j/373933840?pwd=VUFwWkU4QSs2UmlEOG5NWXNxUi9LZz09
https://zoom.us/j/373933840?pwd=VUFwWkU4QSs2UmlEOG5NWXNxUi9LZz09
https://zoom.us/j/373933840?pwd=VUFwWkU4QSs2UmlEOG5NWXNxUi9LZz09
https://zoom.us/j/373933840?pwd=VUFwWkU4QSs2UmlEOG5NWXNxUi9LZz09


Math: Mrs. Lumley  
❏ For completion grades 

Complete 2 Lessons on iReady. 
Complete page 312 in the Practice and Problem Solving Workbook. Send me a picture of the completed page by 
Thursday, 4/2.  
❏ Extra Practice 

By now, you should have completed Lesson 31, 32, and 28 in both workbooks. If not, use this week to finish. 
There are additional (optional) practice pages on my website under Useful Links. 
 
Visit my website for extra resources. https://mves.hcde.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=353732&pageId=97607 
 

Science: Mrs. Miller 
 
❏ Completion Grade 

Complete daily assignments from the webpage. No online quiz this week. 
 
Option 1: Take a picture of completed work and send it to me by 4/2. You can lay all the pages out side by side 
and take one picture instead of a picture of each page. 
 
Option 2: Show it to me when we Zoom on Mondays.(So you will show me your work on Weathering, Erosion, and 
Deposition on Monday, April 13 if you are waiting to show me on Zoom.) 
 

Social Studies/Writing: Mrs. Miller 
❏ Completion Grade 

One journal entry for each day, March 30-April 2 
See webpage for specific instructions on journal entries. Your entries may be handwritten or typed. Please email 
me your journal entries or take a picture of your entries and send them to me by 4/2. 
 

https://mves.hcde.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=353732&pageId=976076


Note: I have uploaded all assignments for this week into Google Classroom. Google Classroom will allow you to 
type your answers to questions right into a document and send it back to me.  If you want to try it out, here is 
what you do.   

1. Open up the Google Chrome Browser 
2. Type in classroom.google.com 
3. Click the + sign to join a class 
4. Use code 637cqhl for Science 
5. Use code fe6b2gn for Social Studies 
6. The Password is   mves2020 for both (if you need it) 
7. Once you are in a class, just click on  the assignments that are posted. New assignments will be posted 

daily. 
You do not have to do the assignments this way, but I did have some kids that wanted to type their answers on 
the web page document which won’t work. I would love feedback if you do try it out and let me know what you 
think. 
 

ELA: Ms. Williams 
Text:  Rechenka’s Eggs by Patricia Polacco 
Watch the read-aloud video of Rechenka’s Eggs narrated by Patricia Polacco or read the provided text to 
yourself (both are on my MVE webpage). 
❏ Choose 2 of the response activities to complete and take the QUIZ.  These items are found on my MVE 

web page. Take a pic and send them to me by Thursday 4/2/20 or attend the ELA Zoom meeting on Friday 
and share your work with me then.  (I am willing to host Zoom meetings on Friday for anyone who shows up 
to show off their responses  - even though it is technically the first day of Spring Break). 

❏ Do 2  i-Ready Reading Lessons. 
 

Related Arts Resources 
Here you will find many activities provided by the Related Arts Team. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jlWvo9uEJiREGDdfIyZ1tcEr1SIjzr8nrgn120MBAy4/edit 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jlWvo9uEJiREGDdfIyZ1tcEr1SIjzr8nrgn120MBAy4/edit

